<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| KALISPELL        | 406.755.3795       | Bryan                 | 1st Tuesday & 2nd Friday | Troy 10:00 am - 12:00 pm  
Senior Citizens Center  
304 3rd St. - 406.295.4140  
Libby 12:30 pm - 2:30 pm  
National Guard Armory  
1004 Treasure Ave. - 406.324.5270  
Carolyn 3rd Friday & 4th Friday | Columbia Falls 9:00 am - 2:00 pm  
Montana Veterans Home  
400 Veterans Drive 406.892.3256 x 220 (Tracey Reynolds)  
Bryan 3rd Thursday | Eureka 10:00 am - 12:00 pm  
N. Lincoln Co. Annex Motor Vehicle  
66121 MT Hwy 37 - 406.297.2984  
Ryan 1st Friday & 3rd Tuesday | Polson 10:00 am - 12:00 pm  
Senior Citizens Center  
504 3rd Ave. E - 406.883.4735  
Ronan 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm  
VFW  
35981 Round Butte Rd. W - 406.676.5652  
**LAST Friday** (When Requested by Tribal Vet Rep)  
St. Ignatius Tribal Health Center 10:00 am - 12 pm  
35401 Mission Dr. - 406.745.3525  
Polson Tribal Health Center 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm  
5 4th Ave. E. - 406.883.5541 | MISSOULA          | 406.542.2501         | 1st Tuesday | Thompson Falls 10:00 am - 11:30 am  
Whitefish Credit Union  
107 Pond St.  
Plains 12:30 pm - 2:30 pm  
VFW  
201 W. Lynch - Plains, MT 59859  
2nd Tuesday | Stevensville 10:00 am - 11:30 am  
Courthouse  
206 Buck St  
Hamilton 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm  
Job Service  
274 Old Corvallis Rd D - Hamilton, MT 59840  
**Last Monday** | Superior 10:00 am - 3:30 pm  
Mineral County Hospital  
1208 6th Ave E. - 406.822.4841 | BUTTE             | 406.533.0910         | 1st Wednesday | Anaconda 9:00 am - 12:00 pm  
Metcalf Senior Citizens Center  
115 E Pennsylvania Ave - 406.563-3504  
WATCh Program 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm  
Warm Springs | Dillon 10:00 am - 2:00 pm  
Dillon Job Service (406) 683-4259  
730 N Montana St #4, Dillon, MT 59725 | 3rd Wednesday | Phillipsburg 8:30 am - 10:00 am  
National Guard Armory (406) 494-8046  
600 Gilman Ave, Butte, MT 59701 | Drummond 11:00 am - 1:00 pm  
Drummond Town Hall  
114 A Street - (406). 288.3231 | Deer Lodge 2:00 pm - 5:00 pm  
Deer Lodge City Hall (406) 288-3231  
300 Main Street - 406.846.3649 | Updated 4-06-17 publisher |